Join Dr. Claire Ting and Bob Behr for a special Galapagos departure!

Cabins C1-C3 & C6-C9: $6,098
Cabins A2-A3: $6,598

Galapagos Voyage

I am taking the Machu Picchu extension. Book my air reservations from Guayaquil to Lima, Peru.

Machu Picchu

The appropriate due date.

Name

Credit Card #

Credit Card Name

Phone (H)

City

International Expeditions

and return your deposit and reservation form to:

Please make checks payable to

Picchu extension, an additional $150 per person is required.

• Personal nature, such as laundry, alcoholic beverages, etc.

• Tips to naturalist guides and

• Fee; U.S. domestic and international departure taxes; air or ship fuel surcharges;

• In summary, everything except international and in-country airfare; ticketing

• Most meals.

• Complete pre-departure information to help you get the most out of

(Three guides for groups 26-32)

• All excursions accompanied by English speaking naturalist guides.

• All scheduled transportation by land and ship.

• Full educational program with lectures and field interpretation

• Snorkeling gear and wet suits

Departure Date: August 19, 2016

Voyage Accommodations

While the intimate

and ample storage space. And whether in the dining room or al fresco

a drink on deck, and a sun deck to relax between excursions. Your

an abundance of of public space, including a comfortable lounge

dining area, each meal boasts international and traditional Ecuadorian

prices are per person, double occupancy.

WILLIAMS COLLEGE PRESENTS

10-Day Galapagos Voyage
August 19-28, 2016

6-Day Optional Extension

Machu Picchu & Cusco
August 28-September 3, 2016

Join Dr. Claire Ting and Bob Behr for a special Galapagos departure!
Dear Travelers,

The Galápagos Islands are an extraordinary destination for those who love wildlife and the natural world. Ideal for more than a million years, the Galápagos Islands were colonized by plants and animals and these two friends became separated in the problem of evolution. Today, evolution is its part of Galápagos. Piloting a small ship biological and geologic Galápagos voyage, this 10-day itinerary includes the main highlights of Galápagos - including the unique landscapes, marine life, and the natural phenomena that have been shaped by the islands' long geological history.

10-Day Itinerary

**Friday, August 19 — U.S. / Guayaquil**
Fly independently to Guayaquil, Ecuador, and transfer to the hotel (meals aloft).

**Saturday, August 20 — Guayaquil / Baltra / Santa Cruz / Isabela Island / Santa Cruz / Animal Shelter / Banos de agua santa**
Fly to Baltra and board the Evolution. After a safety briefing, enjoy a coastline of blue waters, deserted beaches, and the evolution begins. After a safety briefing, enjoy a coastline of blue waters, deserted beaches, and Darwin’s highest mountain - Pico Volcán. The Anchorage is at the northern part of the volcano where we camp for the night. (B,L,D)

**Sunday, August 21 — Isabela Island / Santa Cruz Island**
Visit the highest volcano of the Galápagos Islands, Volcán Sierra Negra. Take a hike to the summit of the volcano, with a guide. The Anchorage is at the northern part of the volcano where we camp for the night. (B,L,D)

**Monday, August 22 — South Plaza Island / Punta Espinosa / Kanal**
Explore the marine life of the southernmost part of the Galápagos Islands. Snorkel in the cold waters of Punta Espinosa, see colorful fish, and spot marine iguanas. The Anchorage is at the northern part of the volcano where we camp for the night. (B,L,D)

**Tuesday, August 23 — Punta Vicente Roca**
Get a close-up view of the unique marine life of the Galápagos Islands. The Anchorage is at the northern part of the volcano where we camp for the night. (B,L,D)

**Wednesday, August 24 — Pinnacle Rock**
Explore the marine life of the southernmost part of the Galápagos Islands. Snorkel in the cold waters of Pinnacle Rock, see colorful fish, and spot marine iguanas. The Anchorage is at the northern part of the volcano where we camp for the night. (B,L,D)

**Thursday, August 25 — Darwins’ Enchanted Isles**
Visit the northernmost part of the Galápagos Islands. See the unique marine life of the northernmost part of the volcano. The Anchorage is at the northern part of the volcano where we camp for the night. (B,L,D)

**Friday, August 26 — San Cristóbal Island**
Visit the southernmost part of the Galápagos Islands. Snorkel in the cold waters of San Cristóbal, see colorful fish, and spot marine iguanas. The Anchorage is at the northern part of the volcano where we camp for the night. (B,L,D)

**Saturday, August 27 — San Cristóbal Island**
Visit the southernmost part of the Galápagos Islands. Snorkel in the cold waters of San Cristóbal, see colorful fish, and spot marine iguanas. The Anchorage is at the northern part of the volcano where we camp for the night. (B,L,D)

**Sunday, August 28 — Guayaquil / Baltra / Santa Cruz / Animal Shelter / Banos de agua santa**
Fly independently to Guayaquil, Ecuador, and transfer to the hotel (meals aloft).

10-Day Voyage – August 19-28, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabin Category</th>
<th>Single Occupancy</th>
<th>Double Occupancy</th>
<th>Price (per person)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plus Park Tax</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabins C4-C5 &amp; D1-D4</td>
<td>$5,698</td>
<td>$5,698</td>
<td>$5,698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 19-28, 2016</td>
<td>10-Day Voyage:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plus in-country airfare</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Occupancy: $4,196</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-Day Extension: Machu Picchu &amp; Cusco</td>
<td></td>
<td>$575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plus Galapagos Park Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price is per person, double occupancy.**

For more information, please contact:

Leila Derstine
Williams Alumni Travel-Study
(413) 597-4011
leila.derstine@williams.edu

Sherry Boyd
International Expeditions
(803) 396-2515
sherry.boyd@iexped.com

---

**Join Us at Williams on March 3, 2016 at 7:30 PM for an engaging talk by Jonathan Weiner, "Darwin's Enchanted Isles," in the Mowry Room of Stuffel Theatre.**

**Origin of New Species in Galápagos**

**Scorecard**

- 100% of all proceeds benefit Galápagos National Park
- 100% of all proceeds benefit Galápagos National Park

**10-Day Voyage**

- Plus Park Tax: $185
- Cabins C4-C5 & D1-D4: $5,698
- August 19-28, 2016: 10-Day Voyage:
  - Plus in-country airfare: $4,196
  - Single Occupancy: $7,098
- 6-Day Extension: Machu Picchu & Cusco: $575
- Plus Galapagos Park Tax: $120

**Price is per person, double occupancy.**
Dear Travelers,

The Galapagos Islands are a special destination for those who love wildlife and the natural world. Over millions of years, the Galapagos Islands were colonized by plants and animals that evolved and bred wildly in this pristine environment. The unique geology gives rise to great contrasts, ancient soil and rock to the core, and mists nourish the islands - much like the Galapagos which were discovered by Charles Darwin on his HMS Beagle voyage of 1835.

Join Tim and Leila Derstine on this 10-day cruise of the Galapagos, with the opportunity to see birds such as blue-footed and red-footed boobies, waved albatrosses, penguins, storm petrels, hammerhead sharks - have changed our understanding of life and its evolution on the planet.

For more information, please contact:
Lila Derstine
Leila Derstine
Williams Alumni Travel-Study
(413) 597-4011
lila.derstine@williams.edu

International Expeditions
—— o r  ——
This cruise is especially suited to youngsters. Nature was never more accessible and draws on discoveries from the Galapagos to inspire students to look closely at their own backyard. Isolated for millions of years, the Galapagos Islands were colonized by species that were literally shaped in this pristine ecosystem. Tortoises grew to giant proportions, iguanas took to the ocean - a place of extreme environments - to make a living. Bringing their own research into focus, Dr. Ting will additionally share her exciting new discoveries on the genomes, physiology and evolution of marine microbes, and most recently on environmentally important marine cyanobacteria and the organisms of the oceans surrounding the Galapagos.

10-Day Itinerary

Tuesday, August 23 – Isabela Island
Begin our day exploring the Koricancha, Santa Catalina Convent, and the ruins with our guide. Spend two nights at the Inkaterra hotel. (B,L,D)

Wednesday, August 24 – San Cristóbal
Return to the hotel for lunch. Explore the Machu Picchu ruins with a guide. Spend two nights at the Inkaterra hotel. (B, Meals Aloft)

Thursday, August 25 – Ecuador / Lima / Cusco / Urubamba Valley
Fly to Lima. Explore the city, including friends and local artists. Spend two nights at the Aranwa Hotel. (B,L,D)

Friday, August 26 – Machu Picchu / Cusco / Urubamba Valley
Today is yours to explore the city, visit museums, soak up the local ambiance in the classic town square, or maybe even tour the ancient ruins. Return to the hotel. (B, Meals Aloft)

Saturday, August 27 – Guayaquil
Check out the train to Guayaquil. Enjoy exploring the city, including friends and local artists. (B, Meals Aloft)

Sunday, August 28 – Guayaquil
Fly to Lima, with time to relax at the hotel (B,L,D)

Monday, August 29 – Quito / Lima / Cusco / Urubamba Valley
Return to Quito and fly to Lima. Explore the city, including friends and local artists. Spend two nights at the Aranwa Hotel. (B,L,D)

Tuesday, August 30 – Cusco / Machu Picchu / Urubamba Valley
Explore the city, including friends and local artists. Spend two nights at the Inkaterra hotel. (B,L,D)

Wednesday, August 31 – Quito
Check out the train to Quito, explore museums, soak up the local ambiance in the classic town square, or maybe even tour the ancient ruins. Return to the hotel. (B, Meals Aloft)

Thursday, September 1 – Cusco
Spend the day in Cusco, exploring the city, including friends and local artists, and the Cathedral. The afternoon is free to explore on your own or formal dinner featuring local food. (B, Meals Aloft)

Friday, September 2 – Quito / Cuenca / Guayaquil
Fly to Cuenca. Explore the city, including friends and local artists. Spend two nights at the Aranwa Hotel. (B,L,D)

Saturday, September 3 – Quito
Fly to Cuenca. Explore the city, including friends and local artists. Spend two nights at the Aranwa Hotel. (B,L,D)
**10-Day Itinerary**

**August 20—29, 2016**

**Day 1—Sunday, August 20**

- **Guayaquil to Guayaquil**
  - Fly to Guayaquil and board the *M/V Evolution*

**Day 2—Monday, August 21**

- **Isabela Island / Fernandina Island**
  - Fly independently to Guayaquil, Ecuador, and transfer to the Hotel Oro Verde. (Meals: Aloft)
  - After a safety briefing, enjoy a circumnavigation of Daphne Major, a large tuff cone island which is a paradise for sea birds such as magnificent frigatebird. The island is home to populations of four endemic bird species, including waved albatrosses, Galapagos hawks, Hood mockingbirds and the red-colored Darwin Finches.

**Day 3—Tuesday, August 22**

- **Espanola / Punta Suarez / Gardner Bay**
  - Enjoy a Zodiac ride to Española, the oldest island, is home to thousands of nesting sea birds and is the only important nesting site for iguanas re-introduced by the Charles Darwin Foundation. Walk to a lagoon where we often find Sally Lightfoot crabs, black necked stilts and the natural world. Isolated for millions of years, the Galapagos Islands were colonized by plants and animals that evolved and were literally shaped in this natural world. (B,L,D)

**Day 4—Wednesday, August 23**

- **Bartolomé / Santiago**
  - Hiking to the top of a massive stone which zigzags across the side of the mountain. (B, Meals Aloft)

**Day 5—Thursday, August 24**

- **Santa Cruz Island: Bachas Beach & Dragon Hill**
  - Explore the forested highlands, with ample opportunity to see and work on environmentally important marine cyanobacteria and the organisms of their beaks, and the long-time studies tracking these endemic bird species.

**Day 6—Friday, August 25**

- **Santa Cruz Island**
  - Walk along the cliffs looking for waved albatrosses, Galapagos hawks, Hood mockingbirds and the red-colored Darwin Finches. (B,L,D)

**Day 7—Saturday, August 26**

- **San Cristóbal Island / Guayaquil**
  - Fly to Guayaquil and board the *M/V Evolution* for an engaging talk by Jonathan Weiner, author of *In Darwin’s Footsteps: Witnessing the Origin of a New Species in Galapagos.*

**Day 8—Sunday, August 27**

- **Galapagos / Lima**
  - Fly to Lima, connect with flights to Cusco for an overnight stay at the Belmond Rio Sagrado, a property of Inkaterra. (B, Meals Aloft)

**Day 9—Monday, August 28**

- **Machu Picchu & Cusco Extension**
  - Arrive in Cusco, explore the Koricancha, Santa Catalina Convent, and the Cathedral. The afternoon is free to explore on your own for lunch. We drop off luggage at a Hotel of your choice and return to Cusco in the evening to overnight at the Belmond Rio Sagrado. (B, Meals Aloft)

**Day 10—Tuesday, August 29**

- **Machu Picchu & Cusco Extension**
  - Explore Machu Picchu or simply relax! Wake early and hike to the top of Machu Picchu, surrounded by captivating wildlife found only in the Galapagos. As one of just 32 guests aboard the *M/V Evolution*, enjoy unique opportunities to quickly board zodiacs (excursion craft) in their natural habitat. Maybe even speedy penguins. This afternoon, hike across the section of sea floor in Urvina Bay at the base of the Alcedo Volcano. (B, Meals Aloft)

**Day 11—Wednesday, August 30**

- **Galapagos / Lima**
  - Fly to Lima and connect with flights home. (B, Meals Aloft)

**10-Day Packages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plus Park Tax</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>Includes park tax for August 19-28, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 19-28, 2016</td>
<td>$6,998</td>
<td>Includes park tax for August 19-28, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 28-September 3, 2016</td>
<td>$728</td>
<td>Includes park tax for August 28-September 3, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price is per person, double occupancy.**

**Important Notes:**

- All itineraries are subject to change due to weather, wildlife, Galapagos National Park regulations or other local conditions.

**Contact Info:**

Leila Derstine
Co-ordinator, Alumni Travel Study
sherry.buddy@ucmail.uc.edu

**For more information, please contact:**

Leila Derstine
Williams Alumni Travel-Study
(413) 597-4011
leila.desmarteau@williams.edu

**Sherry Buddy International Experiences**

| (802) 396-2511 | sherry.buddy@ucmail.uc.edu |
Join Dr. Claire Ting and Bob Behr for a special Galapagos departure!

Cabins C1-C3 & C6-C9: $6,098

Machu Picchu
Single Cabin (C4-C5 & D1-D4): $7,098

Galapagos Voyage
I am taking the Machu Picchu extension. Book my air reservations from Guayaquil to Lima, Peru.

What's Included:
- Extensive outdoor and shore excursions, including 7 days of small ship cruising in the Galapagos
- 3 nights in Lima, Peru, including a stay at the Belmond Hotel
- 6 nights aboard the Evolution, including all meals and 24-hour open bar
- All transfers, porterage and service charges
- All scheduled transportation by land and ship
- All tips to naturalist guides and crew
- 24-hour open bar

What's NOT Included:
- National Park fees
- Airfare
- Travel insurance
- Optional activities (e.g., scuba diving, snorkeling)

Rates and Fees:
- Rates are per person, double occupancy.
- Rates are subject to change until ticketed.

Cancellation Policy:
- Cancellations received prior to 120 days prior to departure will be assessed a $300 cancellation fee.
- Cancellations received prior to 60 days prior to departure will have 50% of the cost of the voyage refunded.
- Cancellations received within 60 days prior to departure will have 100% of the cost of the voyage refunded.

Join Dr. Claire Ting and Bob Behr for a very special travel opportunity.
Join Dr. Claire Ting and Bob Behr for a special Galapagos departure!

Machu Picchu & Cusco

6-Day Optional Extension

August 19-28, 2016

Join Dr. Claire Ting and Bob Behr for a special Galapagos departure!